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ABSTRACT 
Grinding medhl in coarse grinding tumbling mills constilute the higgest cUl1swl1able cost 10 a 
C0111111;1Wlio}1 processing planl. therefore it is critically important 10 minimize associated weal', 
Secondly. efficiel1l grinding is dependent on tight control q( the desired hall size distribution. or else 
optimum impacl hreakage Can 110/ he assllred. Despite the sign~lical1ce q( mOl1itoring ball size 
distriblllioll/or lIIill operalioll. 110 praclically deployable systems are currelllly ill illduSII), use to 
measure it. This paper describes a Hew methud for highly accurate. comprehensive. and rapid 
deterlllillalioll o(hall size distributioll. 
Accurate SAG alld AG mill product size control is depelldelll 011 appropriate Grate Opel/ Area 
dimensions. Wear of the bTl'ate hole edges ur in the p late thickness results in W I increase ufthe open 
area due to the tapered hole cross sectiOl l, which call result ill oversize product exiting the mill. 
Converse~\', some !,TJ'ate castings /CwtuJ'e peelling q( the edges during mill operatioll, thereby 
decreasing open area. al1d there/ore preventing (he desired top size product/i'om exiling the mill. 
SAG mill Ihroughplll requires grate holes to relllaill open or else Ihroughplll is restricled. MGI~)' 
grates in operation are pegged hy b71'indil1g media 10 vmying del-,T}'ees (?f" sever;/y. Thi:'i paper 
introduces a comprehensive. accurate and rapid method to measure and track the size and pegging 
sta/lls qleach and all J."Trale holes in silu. and there/ore prol'ides tracking iI?iol'111Qtiol1 011 the Open 
Area qf a SAG mill. This el1ahles operators to control the primwT mill product size (l11d therefore 
the opportunity 10 stabilize downstream processes. 







